“Displaying God’s glory by making disciples through the Gospel of Jesus Christ.”

Faith Bible Church Naples

Kenneth Davies, Senior Pastor
Sunday, July 19, 2015

TODAY AT FAITH:

9:00am   Gospel in Life Groups
         Bueltel Room 107 (Ward Hall)
         Bates Room 203
         Mitchell Room 102 (Cry Room)
         Rasmussen Room 108 (Board Room)

10:15am  Worship Service

6:00pm   Brazilian Church

THIS WEEK:

- Mon. 7:30pm  20’s Bible Study at Allen’s home
- Tues 6:30am Men of Faith prayer
- Wed. 7:00pm  GL Gathering in Ward Hall
              Praise Factory for Kids

UPCOMING:

7/26  11:45am  Nursery Workers Meeting in Ward Hall
      6:00pm  Ladies Event at the home of Wendy Fuchs
              A time of prayer, praise and fellowship!
              More details to come

7/31  7:00pm  Friday Night Bible Study @ Pastor Andrews

8/4   Activate Back to School Bash

8/23-30 Faith Fall Kick-off week.

9/2   Awana Opening Night

join a gospel in life group

Living in agreement with our call as Christians is not easy and cannot be done alone. We need each other and the spiritual encouragement relationships provide. Join a small group at Faith and experience the joy of gospel in life together. 9am Sundays

have more questions about small groups at Faith? email us at phil@faithnaples.com

THE PRAISE FACTORY

This summer on Wednesday evenings Faith Kids will be exploring the “big ideas” found in the Bible. We will sing songs, play games, memorize scripture through singing, and study God’s Word together. Your children won’t want to miss this awesome opportunity to grow in Faith.

Wednesday Night
7:00pm - 8:00pm
4yrs - 5th grade
May 13th - Aug 26th